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Thure are 21GU national banks in the
United States

The Lexington Agricultural and Me
ohanical Association has 450980 cash
over all liabilities

The Greeenback State Convention meets
in New York February 22 to consider n
call for a national convention and other
business

Damages by the recent flood in Tennes ¬

see river between Paditcah Ky and
Florence Tenn are estimated at over

500000

It is thought that Governor Hawkins
of Tennessee will issue a proclamation in
a fewdaysconveningthe Legislature in ex- -

traordinary session to consider the State
debt question

The Yeoman savs that Mr John R
Proctor has received the information from
England that a party of forty five immi-
grants

¬

from that country are on their way
to Kentucky

The sub committee of the House Com ¬

mute on Territories have decided to re-

port
¬

to the full committee in favor of ad ¬

mitting Washington Territory into the
Union of States

- 8 -
It is reported that as a result of the se-

cret
¬

investigation concerning the expendi-
ture

¬

of the contingent fund of the Treas-
ury

¬

Department four of the employees
have been dismissed

Senator Vorhees of Indiana is prepar ¬

ing a speech on the tariff which he ex-
pects

¬

to deliver in a few days It is spoken
of as an able and convincing effort which
covers the entire subject

During 1881 273 11 persons were evicted
in Ireland of whom 10062 were readmit-
ted

¬

as tenants and care takers 1724
ejectment decrees were granted for non ¬

payment of rent amounting to 47000

The late decision of the Supreme Court
of Tennessee concerning the Funding
bonds of 18S1 promises to seriously cm
harass the debt paying wing of the Demo ¬

cratic party of the State who fear the
power of the low tax or repudiation ele-
ment

¬

in the next fall elections in which a
governor congressmen and a legislature
are to be chosen

Guituau is reported as having regained
his spirits and enjoying good health He
had a photograph taken a few days ago
which with his autograph attached he
proposes to put upon the market at one
dollar apiece and thinks what he receives
from their sale will keep him comfortably
until the time of his execcution He is
allowed to see but few visitors and is al¬

ways in better spirits when the privilege
is given to see them The prison officials
think that when the time comes for the ex
ecution his hearing will depend much upon
the size- of the crowd that may come to
witness it that if he knew that his death
would be witnessed by thousands of
people embracing the better classes his
egotism would enable him to die like a
martyr but should there be a small crowd
and apparently little interest manifested
in the execution he will have to be carried
to the scaffold

Recent rain in California has greatly
improved the crop prospects

The death of Robert Ay res a prominent
old citizen of Louisville Ky aged eighty
is announced

It seems that the absconding Mayor of
Adrian Mich had several partners in his
akin game

NEWS BREVITIES
Lake navigation has opened at Chicago

the earliest on record
The loss by the oil tank fire at Olean

N Y is placed at SI 14000
Smallpox has broken out in epidemic

form in the vicinity of St Cloud Minn
The National House on Mondav passed

thesupplemental census bill making avail-
able

¬

the appropriation for pay of census
employes

It is estimated that holders of cotton at
Memphis Tenn have lost over half a mil-
lion

¬

dollars by the recent decline in the
fleecy staple

The unfortunate man killed by the cars
at Crbana 0 supposed to have been J
Warner of Pique was John Hudson of
the former citv

Dandy Jim one of the Indians under
sentence of death at Fort Grant Ark was
shot and dangerously wounded while at
tempting to escape

A well laid plan of escape by the prison-
ers

¬

in the Franklin county jail at Colum ¬

bus O was discovered in time by the
officials to frustrate it

A ynunc mare valued at SI GOO belong¬

ing to ET Affleck Columbus Ohio was
burned to death in the destruction of a
stable Sunday morning

Montreal has a society for the prevention
of cruelty to children as a result of recent
exposes in connection with charitable and
educational institutions

At the city election at Winchester Ky
five democrats and one Republican were
elected as the City council the Republi ¬

can being a colored man
A Ku Kluxgang was arrested in Mont-

gomery
¬

county Ky and lodged in jail nt
Mt Sterling Tt had regulated several
persons including a woman

The Lexington Transcript says that
indictments are expected against their
coal dealers for selling 72 pounds of coal
for the bushel when the law prescribes
7G pounds

At Wabash Indiana a prospective
groom failed to meet his marriage engage ¬

ment and though he was telegraphed sev-
eral

¬

times fails to give any satisfactory ex-
planation

¬

Mick McDonald of Pittsburg a deck ¬

hand on the Bengal Tiger was accident-
ally

¬

knocked overboard and drowned in
the Ohio a short distance above the New-
port

¬

bridge
Five trackmen were run down and kill-

ed
¬

in a tunnel near Baltimore having
stepped from one track to avoid a train
and being run down by a locomotive ad-
vancing

¬

on another from the opposite
direction

Lake Ransom was found dead in Hins-
dale

¬

a suburb of Chicago Saturday morn-
ing

¬

dead from a pistol wound in the back
of the head with a pistol lying near him
and with cxidence of a struggle on the
ground

Postmaster Wright of Fern Ridge near
St Louis put a ball through the head of a
drunken man who entered his office and
store and with a drawn revolver proceeded
to smash up things The killing is deemed
justifiable

The Governor of New York has issued a
proclamation declaring Greenwood Steu ¬

ben county in a state of insurrection the
citizens having resisted the sale of town
property in aid of a company for a railroad
that was never built

The Ohio House has passed a bill pro-
hibiting

¬

the killing of quail in the State
until 1885 also to make the weight of a
bushel of tomatoes fifty six pounds and
one to authorize Ironton to issue bonds to
pay the indebtedness caused by the small
pox epidemic

Several new and dangerous crevasses
are reported in the Mississippi river be-
tween

¬

Memphis and Helena and opposite
the hitter point Another dangerous cre-
vasse

¬

300 feet wide with water six feet
deep over the top of the break occurred
Tuesday on the lower Mississippi at
Kemps plantalion Concordia parish
Louisiana

Engineer Charles McLean accidentally
fell overboard ofF the towboat Kate Wa-
ters

¬

above North Bend O while oiling
the pitmans but succeeded in swimming
to the Ohio shore In the meantime the
towboat proceeded to near the mouth of
Mill creek a distance of nearly twenty
miles when theWaters attempted to land
at Collier Budd Cos landing when she
ran into and sunk a boat containing fifteen
thousand bushels of Pittsburi coal A Uor

JOSEPH F BRODRICK

Fire
KY
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Jr Frozlcrs Root Bitters
Fraislers Root Bitters are not a dram shop

whisky beverage but are strictly medlciunl in
every sense They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys keep the bowels open and regular
make the weak strong heal the lungs build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys ¬

tem of every impurity
For dizziness rush of blood to tho head

tending to apoplexy dyspepsia fever and
ague dropsy pimples and blotches scrofulous
humors and sores tetter ring worm white
swelling erysipelas sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence and to females In delicate
health Fraziers Root Hitters are especially
recommended

Dr Frazier I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters for dyspepsia dizziness weakness
and kidney disease and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used From the first dose I took I began to
mend and I am now in perfect health and
feel as well asl ever did I consider your med-
icine

¬

one of the greatest blessings
Mns M Mahtin Cleveland O

Sold by Gieorge T Wood at SI per bottle
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

62 Vesey Street N Y

A

PILES PILES PILES 2

Sure Cure Found nt
2seel Suller

Last No One

A sure cure for blind bleed in Uchlntr and
Ptlcerated oiles bns been discovered by Dr

William an Indian remedy called Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Indian Ointment A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty five or
thirty years standing No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
inn medicine Lotions instruments and elec
turies do more harm than good Williams
Ointment absorbs the tumors allays the in-

tense
¬

Itching particularly at night alter get-

ting
¬

warm in bed acts as a poultice gives in ¬

stant and painless relief and is preparded only
for piles itching oMhe private parts and noth ¬

ing else
Read what the Hon J M Coflinberry of

Cleveland says about Dr Williams Pile Oint ¬

ment I have used scores of pile cures and it
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such immedi-
ate

¬

and permanent relief as Dr Williams In ¬

dian Ointmeut
For sale by George T Wood or mailed on re ¬

ceipt of price 31

HENRY CO Sole Proprs
62 Vesey Street N V

bkin Diseases Cured
By Dii Frazieks Magic Ointment Cures

as if by magic pimples black head 6r grubs
blotches and eruptions on the face leaving the
skin clear healthy and beautiful Also cures
itch barbers itch salt rheum tetterriugworm
scald head chapped hands sore nipples sore
lips old obstinate ulcers and sores Ac

SKIN DISEASE
F Drake Esq Cleveland O suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which an- -

imi fp nri at
to Mondays

urauuj cu ma ejea Alie in us i uiueiui UUCIU1 juy
failed to help him and after all had tailed he
used Dr Frazlers Magic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered

Sent by mail on receipt of price fifty cents
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

02 Vesey Street N Y
For blind bleeding itching or ulcerated piles

Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment is a sure
Price SI by mail For sale by George T

Wood druggist

70
Of land for sale on Cabin creek Lewis county
Ky Price 320 per Acre pne thlrd cash House
orchard and some good tobacco land and seven
or eight acres timber If not sold before will
sell at public action on the premises at eleven
oclock am m on Saturday the 4th day of
March 1882 A R GLASCOCK

Maysville Ky Feb 8 1882 ISdlwlmw

A B
House and Sign Painter

Paper Haugor Grainor Glazier fco rdors
the accident it was discovered the Waters
wasrunning without an engineer on watch barges reasonable

MAYSVILLE

Life and Marine

ACRES

GREENWOOD

ifntetnLWt0n0d urug store win be
All work warranted

llitf

WANTS

V

Call and see our new and beauti-
ful

¬

Hamburg Edges
IbdlwStw A R GLASCOCK CO

To sell 11 rat class upright and
square pianos at prices lower than ever

offered in this city before Traysers pianos
and other first class pianos and organs always
on hand We will uot be undersold call aud
be convinced F L TRAYSER

Piano Manufactory Front street
flOIwdltw Maysville Ky

I will do merchant tailoring ai d
repairing In the best style and on short no

notlce Leave orders at George Cox Sons
dry goods store aud at my shop in the fifth
ward flOtf HENRY WEDDING

XT OTICE Having removed to my new
Ji quarters on Sutton street below Second I
am prepared to sell tirst clnss furniture cheap ¬

er than ever New stock just received
fl51mwlwd GEORGE ORT Jit

FOB SAIE
SALE Smallest pendulum clocksFOK market Reliable time keepers

flSitd G A MCOARTHEY

70U SAIjE Two frame dwellings in the

and kitchen the other eight rooms For fur
ther particulars apply to M F MARSH

Court street
The store and dwelling house

property of Mr Stevens together with his
scales situated In Chester For terms call

on J212mdw G S JUDD Court street

FOE RENT
TWO STORY brick house in Dover con-
taining

¬A 8 rooms with good cistern unci all
necessary out buildings I will rent this prop-
erty

¬

on reasonable terms
I have also a lot of bar fixtures i n good condi-

tion
¬

that I will sell at a reasonable price
J201mdaw Wm MUNZING Dover Ky

The cases of these CELEBRATED WATCnFS beautlfullr
eneraTcil aremadoof thonew nubstltutc for gold called
ALUMINIUM OOLD moTemcnts are of the beet Amer ¬

ican LcTer Pattern They are durable and reliable and hBTfl
the appearance of n 200 gold atch Sent by malt teclsterod
on receipt o f and 5thre cent stamps Address AROADK
JEWELRY CO Importer 21 Arcade Cincinnati O

For Kipiey Dover Iligrinsport An
KiiHtii Cliilo Foster Moscow Aw
Kichinond and Cincinnati

MOItXIXtt aiAIIi E S Morgan Master
F-- A Bkyson and Roby McCall Clerks

fl9K9fl99BHHilflMb

Leaving Maysville at ll18
am Arriving at Cincinnati
at 5 p m

ViiuceburK MaysvlMe and Cincinnati
Tri Weekly Packet

W P THOMPSON H L Redden Capt
Moss Taylok Purser

H Redden and A U MoiSic Clerks

baa
rijn3iikji

Leaves vancuourg Sundays
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays For freight or pas¬

sage apply on board

Vnnceburur Homo Concord ftfanchCN
for ami Mays vi lie Daily Packet

IIAXUY Hkuce Redden Capt
R L BuiroE Clerk

tEEEPI rpnjiiuka I

vanceburg daily at
5 oclock a in for Mnysville

neared on his hands hpml nonrl v Leaves Maysville p m
Goes Kipiey Wednesdays and

cure

8

w
5

iiTiuuy i iwuiiuuesiur wiui siue
lor west union tor freight or passage apply
on board

UPPKEl OHIO

Cincinnati Wheeling and Pittsburg
DAILY 5 P M PACKET LINE

J N Williamson Supt Office 4 Pub Lang
Monday SCOTIA F Maratta
Tuesday St LAWRENCE -- Win List
Wedy KATIE STOCKDALE Calhoon
Thursday HUDSON Sanlord
Friday ANDES C Muhletnan
Saty EMMA GRAHAM H Knowles

Freight received uu Me- -
Coys wharfboat foot Main
st at all hours J Shearer

in

three rooms

stock

The

Leves

oniieuif

Co Roase Mosset Ayonts

Cincinnati PortNinonth Rig Sandy fc
Poiueruy Packet Company

John Kyle Pres II E Gkeene Sec
L Glenn Treas W P Walkek Jr Agent
C and O R It Packet fou Huntingdon
FLEETWOOD Dally 4 P M BOSTONA

For Pomeroy aud All Way Landings
OHIO Mondays Thursdays 5 P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fiidays C P M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays 5 P M

Portsmouth all Mall and Way Landings
BONANZA Tueays Thursys Saturys 12 M

Maysville All Mall and Way Landings
MORNING MAIL --Dally Leave Cincinnati

7 A M Mavsvlllu 3 P M
Freight received on wharf- -

ooat loot of Broadway O
M HOLLOWAY Superln i
dont

MEmKtLtL


